
l~l~.Papers and magazines
of all kin~, in any language,
£urnishea ~t reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sour~ J~sE~
]lZPUe~rcaN. Call.and get our
tlgure6ffor anything of the kind
wanton, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any ether sort
ef pe~odical.

ADVERTISERS’
an learn the exact cost
of any proposed fine of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

1Wewspaper Ad~ti0imff BuMmu,
10 ’Sprees St., ~w York.

lend lOct~ foe 1QO-~aOe £~tmphlet.

A Great National Journal

THE NEW t~ORK

fail and E re)s
of tlks 13e~ L’~.qm~ fthe

Adolph. Buffer’s

]3AUEM SlZOP,
Oppoelte the Poet.Office,

For C~nvenienoe and Cleanliness ie not
~elled.

,*lean and cerefial Shavlng~
¯ ~ir-euttlag In the best style,

Skampoo, eit~her wet or dry.

,’hlid~on’s halt, ouSting d, oae with care.

Evetv~patron a ~clean dry towel at
shr.~ing¯ Evet~y customer ~hal! I.~’vO
m’y ’lmraonal e~tention¯

N.qL Ladiee’~hair hanged and ahi~g~d
in ~y atyla.

"Shampo6ing a Speci~dty.

& Sale Stable
Horses ~or sale at my Livery
St~d~le, next to Alex. Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hammonton.

Win. I. Elvins. Jr.

~or 1889.

~tdam2 See what Fifteen Cents ~1 d,, ! It will
bring youasampl~ ~oi~y of Godey’s L:tdy’s Book,
whidhwtnttellyou,howtu ~,et the Se~l Skin Sacque.
the ~llk Bin, t~ .C~dd ~atch, e~d Cottage 0rgad~,
aucLother w’aluable~ withou~ a dollar.

You Carmel Get a Better
Two Dollam’ worth of Magazine than by subscribing
to GODE~’~, the be~t family magulLine iu Am Hca,

For~1889dt ~ill contain : |’a~hlt,n8 in C~lor% Ya,h-
ions In black and wltlt~*" late~t from Fmrope. Original
Nordll~ .in Needle Work and Emb~Ideey. Latest
and ~ ~puhar ~n,lc. Platte for the house you
wantrtob~il~ Dh’t~i.ns for decoral~g2’our Izome
Oookel,yand handhold help by Mr~.Chae. Hope*
ta~.her.ln ~er.I fa,hionable NewYt~rk academies.
Itad~teeted by the Board of Educatibn for the New
York t~tublle ~htmls. Literary enri~m~nta by Nelly
Bly.nvho yet herself Iockek up in an /netneasy,uut
to fla,.teat how they treat~l file ln~av~. ~la Rodraau
Chulmh¯.l.lmlly I~nnnx, Olivia Lovell V*’ilecn, ~Ix~.
Hleetand. Edgar FawcetL Du~dd Lowry, ear_

Every Xm~V her own Dressmaker
Who ~M to,C~ley’J My’a Sock. "/’he Gmpon
wh|ch you wfl. ~d 1:~ each nurnlmr enUtlm you to
near own eelecti,m of any cut paper letters ntust~atedGodey~ Lady~ ~Y~a,k. Yt~x 15 cent Saza~e Copy
will contain one af ] ~eu~l ]~ cent~ for ~ttapie

~.sse.coapone" which wii be
The pattern sheer] ~xllowed on your ~t~crip.
how to~ut out the ties when received.
garment you w¢.~.
That’s a~l we can ~ty In this space. Tot the re~t. see
your ~tmple nmal~r¯ for which ~end 1~ cents at once,
Godey’s le e.ly ~.~0 a year. Addr~

’~ode~’s Lady’s Book,,"
Puila~lelphia, Pa.

"Godc~"s" and REPUSLICAN one
year, ~2.55,which should be
sent to this otfiee.

AGAINST THE SALOON, YOU take No Chance
_~eq~u~mm~nmts t~ _~e~sed k~.

~l~meo~.m~:~ ~m.l~ . By using the

IHammuntun Paint
_~ttteiut~te eaem~ of metety, ¯ ~tful
i ~0tqSSllgl0~ ID ~ ~ ItUv of ~hy, ¯
Ila~r~tm~ mid. wire its avow~ pts-/m~
m~m~t~,~wnp~ e~ntrol .e/.~uons mm tet~a-
v~,to ¯ ~t~tto ymo lmmm wetmm I~ de.
8orve8 ~he~uttlen of all gaod men. 5

~¯ ~ all who wmh to have hit,m.-mmn..cu~ nw~ezt.za of For every ~allon is
i IO~II. In’ot~ V/eTI. ¢leta l~.! tad

PR~XU~S.
~t* M fox’ ]pa~zinK and

"lg3~it~M ~ 5FWO of ou~ ele~nt
]1~ Per~,sl.-etLt~ OrMh Om-/~

.s~,,d~gat1~ was r~0eat~ soul to: ,~m,
A.~E LM of other lmlmI~ and

prmnlums are eff~ t6 ealm~ ¯~
s~ents on t~lm meet ltheral ~nn~ .Tkey ~mt0t Im
~l~t het~ O,m~ f~r mar ~

AGENTS WANTED.

~q~r~r~ot~m.etH’rirJl~ am4 ttu~ AJSSIlrI’~wire wttlt m laor.~m tlu~ ~~’&’~.-~----~, ,~ ~’g-d~~,., ,, .

¯
HAVE YOU "

RHEUMMISM?
i B~m~ ~M t~. be~ ~a mmeemfel m to~ am~

RUSSIAN
, RHEUMATISM

OURE

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to expe~ment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Pamt one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other¯ half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T__~’~ENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card ox
¯ Colors.

|t the oldNt and mo~t popuM ~l~tHle ~nd
mechanical paper irab~hed nnd Ima the Imll~. t
elrculsUoa of any pgPer of IUt ~ In tho worm¯
~ly nlustratcd. Beqt.ehum of_Wood ~-~pmv.
Injuh Publhthed we4atlE. 54~a rot a~men
¯ op7¯ Prloe~Jeyear. ¥ota’montha’trtsl,~L
MUk~I k COt PU~LlSilIDt& ~1 Brcsdway, ~¯Y.

ARCHITECT8 & ilUILBEIIq~Edition 0f $elentiflo American, q~
A ~ saeee~. F~eh luue eontalns colored

lahoglmphle plates of eountry and city rmtlden-
COs or peblla buUd|nA~ Numerous en~avlngs
and rnn pht~’and s~ttlona fur the use of
such u t~pl~t~ bu Ildinlu p~ee ~0 t year,

et~. ̄  sept¯ MUNff & CO. PunlA~(an~

- I~ to MUNNua i mn i ~, ~., who
~ll~l&il~ iW ~ l~’h~v.hsd0ver
I ~ y..r.’ ’ezl~rianee and have made over
¯ 10~a) applleationJ rot AmeriCan and For.

elan ~ttamt~. 8end fur HandboOL Cortes-
ponaenm strtetly eenadentisL

TRADE MARKS.
In east your mark Is not registered In the Pat-eat Ofaee. e~ply to MU~N & Co.¯ and procure

t~J~edlate p~tctt0ct. 5e~d for tlandbuok.
COPYI[I(;|IT~ for books, ehartl, maps¯

quiCkly patented. ~kddresa
DIUNN & CO¯, Patent 8eileltnre.

GI~InAL OrFlCZ: ~ DI~OADWAY. N¯ Y,

Bulldin~ lots for eale,--some of,
the best located in town, for the least
amount of moneY. W~. COLWZr.~.

For Side.--A sixty.acre farm, 1~
miles from Ehvood station. About thirty
acre~ have been cleared and farmed, olu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOUt~E,

Hammontou, N J.

W. O, T. U.
The Uniou met on Tueedgy~ at the

re,donee of Mrs. Browning, the attend-
ancc being b~r~e¯ Opened with t~ading
of Scripture by the President, singing,
and prayer. Two new members were
admitted, and we hope that every meet-
ing will bring us sew reerult~.

Mothers, wive~, maters, you cannot’
afford to be out of this Union. You
know not how near your own homes
dan~er may be lurking. This body of
earnest women are not banded together
merely to reform the Inebriate, but to
save the young from falling. Juvenile
work is one of the most important de-
partments° and we hope every mother
in Hummonton will land her aid by
joining us in the work. Thank God,
there is no saloon work to be done here,
and I trust the day is far distant when
such a cancer-spot will be found In our
flom~’htng town¯

We hope every one will read and ap-
prove the following proposed amendment
to ~he National Constitution :"

ART.--, Sec 1. The manufacture,
importation, exportation, tmnsporta~
ties ~nd sale of all alcoholic liquors as a
beverage shall he, and hereby m, forever
prohibited in the United States and In
every place subject to their iuri~dtctien.

See. 2. Congre~ 8hall enforce this
article by all needful legislation.

The SeuateCommittec on Education
recommended the submtseiov of this’to
the State for ratification;" the Senate
will probably soon act upon it. The
House Committee" divided ~pon it, the
majority reporting adversely.

We cannot too stroeg~y urge upon
our readers the nece~itv of subscribing
for a family weekly newspaper of the
~’~t class--such, for instonce, as The
Independent, of New York. Were we
obliged to select cue publication for ha-
bitual and careful reading, to the exclu-
sion of all others, we should choose The
In(~pend~tt. It is a newspaper, ma~-
zine and review, all in one. It is a re-
ligious, a literary, an educational, a
story, an art, a scientific, an agricul-
tural, a financial and a political paper
combined¯ It ha8 32 folio pages and 21
departments. No matter what a per-
son’s mligton, polities or profession may
be, no matter what the age, sex, em-
ployment or condition may be, ~he
Ind~ocndm~ willprove a help and in-
structor, and educator. Our readers
can do no less than to send a postal for
a free sample copy, or for thirty cents
thepaper will be ~ent a month enabling
one to judge of its merits more critically.
Its yearly subaexiption is $3.00, or two
year for $5¯00. Address, The lndepen
dent, 251 Broadway, N. Y.

When Baby wan 81ck, we gave her Csstori~

~en ~he w~s & t~MI~ Ifl~ cried for CaatoFah
When ~he became Mira, she chang to Ca~.orit,

When she had Chtldrea,-4,e gave them~rt~

Bueklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, brai~es, sores,
nlcers, salt rhepm, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
slain eruptions, and l~mttlvely e~res piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect ~tisfaetion, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Coohran.

INSURANCE.--[ have been in the in.

surance business in Hammonton for over

seven years, and in all that time every

loss in my agene7 has been honorably

and promptly ssttled in full Thc low-

est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFORD¯

Lots.--Four building lots for eels,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton.

J. T. FRENCH.

For Sale~Easy Terms. A nice
twenty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
maua nd family¯ Berry sales thin year,
over $900 Inquire at the REPUBLICAN
office, over the Post-office.

G. VALENWINE
18 THI~. ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~--I~WAK~I~.

liP’. eft. llOOD, .~[ssistani.
Ready b) attend to all-’-’--calls, day or eight.
Can furnish anything In this line ther~ is
in tile market, at’lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence iB on Pe~ch St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at ChM. Slmone Livery will
receive prompt attention.
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HAMMONTON, N. J.,

Cook has ’era!

L6ok IlS over a.d be " d~,,la..o~__ ...........__, as ~,,, ....__ ,’ ~,~ o° ~’l’ ~’--"" ....-- :: ’~ ------% ---- convinceWatorford .... , 4 4o 8 4~ 2tl~ .i-- ~ - _
Wlnslow ..... , Sell ~ ~l 43~ 84.~ Ill.-- ~ _.
Hammostton~ ~l ’/541 048 ~l 4221 ~ ,~ 04[~ =~ ~ " . ¯ , ~ "’ "
X~mta_ ...... I ~471 __ ---I 4]‘518~, ~i~ -- --mwou4 ...... t ~1 ~01 ~ ~1 40~1¯s2~ 481 .... ¯ /’"

’° .... , :/ --atc-esW h Clocks
emcees. ....... I 7121 9L~ --I+Sml s~ ISl .... . ¯ = . +,I~+

~IID@ftIIDE Eft~ TUI: I J III o Stop| only to takson
gUUOUIHIIUI~ lull /liBi~g, uesl tisflty, ’ ¯ - ~.,,,.,.o.,,...,..,,,,,.,.,__.

: I:IjeWeI.-T in profusion
Ir11~il~111r1~ ~.. t Steps oalr @n slgssl, to tak.oa t~mgs,

~

9
~d, mn~.~v,~.,mmm~ ~* llammoutoa aeeommoda~ei IMP. aq4 " "

bma skszqt~l--l~tvN ]hmmont~a at g~| am. " ’
It’

ud Uh30p.m. Imsvss Philsd,lpkh~ at !i:41

HORSE or ""’:"p"" " :Os Sats~ay nlzht, the Ateo ~eso "~f .=, , i
leulag Philadellthla(lh:k~t~trmt } ~11:/f~ ,. -- .~ / . " ; , .

No person cau afford to be without iasu- t~a to Hammoat~n, arriving at.l~,~t|;ase, *~
ra~s haek io Ateo. -- ’ " "

rance oaths above antmahb ~f he is
the~wner of one or more. THOS; HARTSHORN,

Insure your Life I _ __--Hatnm°nt°n’¯_ ~_ ~" J" ,~ * ¯
e-u p~. your Ho.... ~m-ut~.,~. ~’@erH~ger, U0uset’aiater.¯

or Furniture, in any cf ~ " .....
18 First-Class Companies.

8pesial care given to the sale Ol
E~tte.

Several ~mall Farm8 for sale.

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-
erty so]&

Maj, O, M, Jordan,
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, N. J.

Orders left with 8. E. B:own &Co,,
in Po~,~fl~ce box 206 wlll moelv~

~rom~t attention

S. D. HOFFM&~,
Attornev - ~!~aw~

Master in Chancery, , ~Ot~l’ ~th~¢~,

uourt C, ommlmdoner. .* .

Read the Rel?ubliean.Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

P,,m

A PO~ITIVE CURE FOB

~11 Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous ~peclfl¢, "Orange Blossom." Is
perfectly harmless, and can be used by the
moetdelieate, at any and all times. 8am:,le
and circular t~Lving particular san be had of

~IrS. Chas. Beardsley,
lloblet P. O., Pennn.

state Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose2e. stamp
IAtdy Agents wauted.

One Month’s Treatment. $1.

Wi]killson’s FllerEEN DAYS’ TIIIAI~ .

After three years’ trial ; after several
cardoads have been used in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatces, coru,
garden truck, etc. : after repeated tdal~
with other fertilizers, side by aide, by

unbiased men, and evidence given in its

favor, we ask for another fair tr~l with

any other phosphate or fertilizer you may

choose to use, and note improved result~
iu your crops.

This phosphate do8s not reduce the
soil, but its benefits san be seen for year~ ~" l~
after. For saie by

1Gee, A. RoKex~
Of Elm, N.J.

Send for Circulars. Better still, carl
and sect. Still better, T-flY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOII~
TEACHER DF

Piano and Ox, san,
HAMMONTO~, ~. J.

App]V at the residence o(C. E. IIALL.

Cranb’rry C]’al es
And Cedar Shingles

I3I;lue to order.

Crate St.ufl" ¢;ut to Order,
Ready for innkial~ up,--haxdwnre attd all

r neee~n ry materials supplied.

Ḡrain Ground
In a s;ttisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hmamonton, N, J.

¯ =

I Mlo,e Pl~’. ctmt "
for Cosmumptlon saved-,

llfs.--A. H. Do v~a~~tor ~quirer, Eden.
ton,.N.O., April ~ I~7,

i

’ Carl M Cook" [.. ~./,) , ¯ ¯ |

, as, and other,Holiday Goods

¯  AtcHARLEs E. HALL’S New Store

~--, UI=qL I~TI rj~ T.y I=L E
:~ F~NOY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

: New:/Patterns in Carpets ~nd Rugs. I~kdts of all lands.
Wood~=nware, Hardware, and Tinware,

;̄.~ralley.N0~elty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
~- ~ ~eep nothing but what we can recommend. ~i~" Please call a ud

examine b~fore¯ o.:" ;~: ¯.., " goes8 purchasing, ¢

:::: :~ ~::~i~?:~LL , cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.. ~. ~,:~ ~-~;,~ ~: ’: ¯ , . ."

- ,. : ~, , ,*.
~-

,..

ural Implements, etc.,etc.
,., ~,=~, Fsmfly Flour a Specialty.

:.W’~

, ,.::~,~:,:,~. ~. gackson se11~

r~

,. -. / ¯

¯1

¯
All Vegetables in their Season.

HisWa~ons Ruu through the Towu and Vicinity
q~

/

&

,-,% ¯

South Jer,~,,v P,~publioan
........ . ~ND’.

A WONDBp.£’UL PUBLICATION. "

tMany suppose DEIffO~Es’P~8 MON’I~LIFO be a fashion m~azinc. This lea ~eat mistake.
It undosb~dly contains the finest leasmt)N I)~-
PAa~swr of any nmglmh~e published, bet ;hie le
the case from the fact that great entcyprise attd ex-
perleaes ~3 e~own, ~o that csch depa~m~.nt la
eqsal to a maguJne In Itself. Io D~o~zeer’~ yo t
~ta dozen luag, azlne~ In o.e, nnd secsre amu~-
least aed instruction for th*~ whole family. It con-
t~ins StoHre, Poem~ n~,i~* tt, r J tt urY ~,Rract~one.
lnchnllng’ Artl~llc, Scle-tlflc,, d 1 ,, ~sJhold matters,
and I, illustrated with or~’]oal Steel Eekq-avl ,astPhefogravuPep, Wa~er-Color~, *l~d Sue Woodcuts,
Ina~.Ing IL the ],|on~b M~ ~^zlNn uP A~B;OA

/" "¯’ ch ¯
IO.~= _y¯~ ........ ¯ ~ copy eentalas a PA’Pr~¢IB~’ endue enfltlleg

_~]~e. ~.Of .a~qr P a’~’~es’ u]ustrated ia sn~ nnmbcr of the blsgaglne.and IX Axr

~pfl~. ITS0.~" A trkl will con~ ~ that rou’ san get tea ttme~ the vtlu.
~qrI~ - .~gt~c~pl~ (each con~a~ng P,tt~ ord~’), 2o ~m~.-

¯.

~e n~ Co,~h uedt.
¢inO hif PIIIO’~ CUJ~Ie ~OB :
Co~cr#t~s01v.. Children
take It without obJeCtion,

~sy alt drusgiet~ 25e~

¯ m.w,~mm 4;omww m~ .~ ee-~

~M rome ~w ~t~ eeCamt~ tm~*b~ Mt~ se~

%1.

To~m--$1,25 Poz, Yeax, o

DECEMBER 22, 1888.

SCIfOOL Ii~EPOR2.

The followlng pupils have received an
averag8 of 90 in deportment. 80 or
above in reci~tions, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Dec. 14th, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

i~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGK SCHOOL.

W. B. MAT~t’H~WS. Principal.
Ett~ Hal I Barton Champton
Milly Jones Eddle Pordory
Helen Miller Willie Hoyt
Lizzie (~ress Chester Ciowoll
Laura Baker Mark Pre~ey
Nellie Tudor Canaries Jacobs
Kate Fitting ~tarry. Montfort
Garrlo McDoug0,11 Willie Parkhurst
Mature Wood F~ammy Newcomb
Loons Adams Walter ~tpvens
Annie Fitting Bertle Jackson
31abel Dorphley Cha~. Moore
Della L~veland Rlcimrd Knight
Alma Stone Harry Baker
Myrlt Patten Crowley Loveland
Henry Stockwell ¯ E. H. 8mlth
Arthur EJllotl~ " Willie f~tyer

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
3Jess Annie L. ~Vestol~, Teacher.

Mottle Tllton John Baker
Kirk Blythe J~sle Wcscoat
Hurlburt Tomll n

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie L. Moore. Tcacher,

Blanche Jones Frank Tomlin
Harry 81mona May 81mona
Geor~le Whiffen Harry Ed~l L
Percy Whiffen James Baker
Bertha Matthews Herbert C~rdery
Samuel lroos Robert Miller
Ed~trd Elllott Fred. h;teveus
Harry The:ram Lyle Allendar
David Praetor Emma Itenshaw

PRIMARY.
.Xft~ Nellie G,Fog~, Teacher.

O]lio DePuy Charlie Layer
Harvey Horn While Gifford
Katie Davis tL~ymond Wilde
Harry Iamgham Addle Mannlce
Bertle Ki[zg Nick M1ck
Henry Wh]ffen Elwood June8
~VilJl0 King . Beulah Jones
Joe IIerber~ Comley Albertson
BIIIle Mick Lydia H,)wes
Elmer HnrJ] Amos Hurley
Louie C~)lwell (~rrle Burgess
Alllo MIek blary 1,’l:Zlmtrlctr

Albert Irons Actdlo Purdy
Howard Bradbury

LAKE SCtlOOL.
3Ilss Sarah Crowell¯ Teacher.

Ltl) u }TnppI n g ,~ R¢).~ Tel 1
Aifr,~.d Nl(’~IS’f Mary "fell
Sarah Nnreress . ~T0hn Tell

Mnegle Fo~]leLto Joe Conroroque:
KaLle Fogliello

Mz~KN ROAD 8CIt00L.
Miss Grace U. ~orth, Teacher.

MAD,’ Swl ft Wanlie Campnnclla’
ida Keyser Mary Rufenae~kt
Gee. P.rkhurst Eltza nu fi!IH1~Kt.
Hertle Adnn~s Olie Adams
Chttr;le (’utnpaDe]la John ]..lle(’~,
Annie 0’Nell ¯ Fred Meaglry
Chas. Fitting Ch:lrlle ,]enlson
l,’ra),l~ .]enison Willie Key~;er
Willie Luderll~

MI])DLI ~" ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Josie Ro~ers Ci.~rlie Anderson
Itnllle L~(,adlng .]ObI(~ Glutton
.I~l.~le Allderson ]’h(!bo Neweolnb
Nina blon fort \Villlc A1|tlcr~o[1
Lillhtn Jaeobs

MAGNOLIA SCIIOOL.
311as Carrlo L. Carha rt. Tc~ach er.

Ja~e Seely Gee. [l*’lser
Eddie Geppert NVIII. ISmall
Chrl.~ llcl.er

COLUMBIA SCIIOOL.
Frank A. Cochr~n. Teacher.

[No report.J

STATISTICS.

!! ~1 i

91)29[ ,q
82 [ 41} t 4

51 40 7S I ’,~ll 14
91 [ ~L ~9 I 48 i 6

~:3 |2IS 8~ ~l’;~) i 3o
27 I 19 [ 70 ] ;;9 t 13
52 I 3"~ 67 I 7,5 i 1~
¯ 17 39 ~:3 ,:~, I 17

;~tll !~.]76 42[1~
I

SCHOOLSL

1 High Sci:ool.....~...," ........
2 (~L~ntmar Dep’~ ............
3 I ntermcdlate ..................
4 l’riluary. ....... ’. ................

’l’o:al Central .................
5 t.ake ~ehoo] ...................
6 ,Main Road .....................
7 Mhidio itnad ..................
8 Mngaol h~ .......................

Columbia ........................

c ~c~

~l~. -
I

43 &~

Colonel Dan Lament positivsly.ro-
fuses to talk politics any mo~e, It i8
no doubt a painful subject.

]~fforts are being mad8 in America to
form a syndicate iu connection with the
French stockholders to complc.to the
Paeama Canal, but Count ds Lsssops i8
quotcd au intervlew by cable as 8avlng
he would reject forelgu aid, as the canal
is a French national eutcrprisa¯

Prcsidant Cleveland wrote to Judas
Joseph L. Fairchild, of Buflklo : "I am
now eagerly couuting the (lays until
~darch 4, whsu I shall b8 free."

if/’o:tdePful C~Pes.
W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail

druggists, of Rome, G~, say : We have
been selling Dr. King’s NeW Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and ’Buekli.’s Arnica
S~lve for four years. Haveneverbandled
rom0dios that scJl as well, or give such
universal s~:.isfactiou. There have been
some wonderlhl cures efl’~eled by these
med,elnea iu this city. Several cases of
pro,ousted Connumptlon have bcea en-
t irely cured by use of a few botl los of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken iu oouneo-
ties with Electric B/avers. We guarau.
tea them a~wa~s, Sold by Cochra~. 1

/

Special Bargains
IN

Wial] : P
"a ers.

Durin,, Septsmber, in order to make
room for new good~, we will sell

wail’papers at greatly .
reduced prices.

We quote

Wali Pa~ers at ~c 7c I I~
12~c .-., 14c., 17½c. pr p~ece.

Borders, lc. to 6c. per yard.

Stoves, HeaterS 
Ranges.

Wethlnk in quality: quantity, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges aud Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICr.S :
Heating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
~13, 18, 1S.-50, 2], 23’, 27.

Ranges, S10, 13.G0. 15, 16, 18
" $21, 22, 2S.50. "

Stoves. $1l, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to size,

S. E. Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arrival o~

~IW ~OOD~

A fine line of

D~css Goods
In great varlefy.

~osi~y
In all styles and colors¯

Handkerchiefs. RiDbon~

knd Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

AT

E.. Stoekwell’s,.

:NO; 51.

Sammont0n Pr0~ertv
For a]e.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk fl’om station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of ~ood land, all cultivated,
mostl7 in fruit ~md he~rie~. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/.~o--~eveu acres on Ltberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

AL~--3½ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--fall bearing.

Also--Ten acre8 on Myrtle Street,--
8] acre8 in fruit¯

¯ .,4.L~o, Two valuable building lots on
Bellevue Avenue, ~ear the Presbyterian
Uhurch¯

A~o, Thirtese acres on Pine Roads
1¼ acres in bearing grape8 (Moore’s
Ear)v), acres incranberries three yrs.
old, 7~aeres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

Best Made
Clothing

In PHILAD’A for

A.C.YATES CO.
~th and Chestnut Sts.,

Ledger Building.

Alien Brown Endico~,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Eslate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : ~. J.

A.J. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

~laster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance A~ent.

Insures in :No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all busiuc~s.

Having purchased 3Ir. Go*. Elvius’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE ~E~T GRADES OF

COAL
In lar~o or small qnautLtic~,at silortes~

notice, nud at bottom prises for
2240 pou~:P.s to the Tea.

Your patronage s,~!icited.

W. Y~. ~e~’n~.house.
O1~ tn XVn]. llt.i-J,shou~e’s office.

A. J. ~:I~X~Z-I,
A~ND

D#~d~. 3[,~r~e~.A~reemculs,L~lIl~o fSnle,
I~ntl t,lhor pa|!er;- ,,x(,euted I |] K nell. C.q r.fl~
~nd eorre¢~ 21:l~/:t’r.

.~9 IL l~th ~k, be1~wC~.U~whill PhlL~ "
’2(l~ears e~¢l¢:rt~n~lnaU,~ , ~

,P~t~¯ ’ ’ , p*eiqi il~6a.K~a l~,r~
IIle’..I~nUY IP0~.]ODPt ~h|x~ Weeks! e,d t y Par y IML~
Pr~mrl~. ~r. ~d) ~ writs,. A¢I;’ic¢ P~ al d ~tri~t
cnofldehth~L }h-tr~.]itA M tIUHPM ,,~t~t~

~1
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The I~ronch Consul at L~horn In--W. E. Owens, a Canudlan trainer,
died at To~onto recently. ¯ tecentrepertstates that the cor~Yin,

--St. Alhaus, record (2:20~1 Is now dust~ has long flourished in Italy, tt~
used on the road at New York. . chief eontres being Naples~ Genoa an~

--Mosley, record 2 21~. had her first Loglmrn,.but in recent years]t has beer
and only foal when’25 years old¯ declining. Tim price, which In 188~

--Twelve Electioneer performers on- was 800f. per ktlogramme for wnughl
tored the 2.30 list during thu season of coral, fell to 600f. in 1884, 400f. in
1fl88. 1885, and was down to 200f¯ tn 188~

--Topey, 2.21.~, by Walkill’Chtor, Is and 1887. The export from Leghorn,
which was valued at 11,298,dO0f. in.In foal to Sorrento, and has been 1883, amounted only to 3,104 600f. in

turned out.
[ 1886. while In quantity the expogts In.~W. T. Andrews will have charge creased in these ye’tra by 10 per cent.

ot the Yfllage Farm stable of trotters,
next season. [ Then was a little improvement in 1887,but this is not believed to have been
¯ --Theeslebratod Australian stallion, | permanent. The great fall in price,

St. AIbans, died on September 14, at I which is ruining the industry m Leg-
John Crozlex’s breeding establishment. I hc)rn, is attributed to the large supplies

--I~nssela, Robert Bonner’s 8-year- which come from 8ciacca, ill Sicily,
Old sister to ~[aud S., has had but one audit is believed that these are duo tofoal. She was sterile last year, bat is some kiud of submarine disturbance
now In foal to Startle. having put the coral where it is now’

=--In a match race for ~t00 at Provi- obtained, l~aw coral of medium qual-
deuce the flrs~ week in D,~cember, ity has fallen in price from 10f. per kil.
Rockland Boy beat Be:mar. Time, ogrammo to three, and even legs. The
2.40. 2.39j, 2.40, 2.39, 2.37J. . Consul himself saw poor Semcca coral

--~cavlow Driving l’ark, at New sold for 50 centimes the kilogramme.
~,~ ~tnt~n r.T..a b,o b,c. .,,.~ Ten years ago this would have cost
ch narl=, .e ~a.. ~..~- ~*~.; about 8f. The most fiourishina~d by a ,-_..~ ............. v," . , g year
tulists, and will be converted into for t!ie. coral muustry was 1880, when
bufidmglota .[ the ~cmcea reef was discovered. The

....... ~ greater part of the coral manaf~mtured
O~l~a%~l~ a~or~en~Y~.~) s~a~ m T.cghorn is sent to Ru~iafi Polm,d,

~ettor 509 of +h°,~ h~..;~’ ~,~^~., J Fhriand. Russia, the B’d.]kau Penlnsu]a,
...... / a and Africa. ~rom the most au-them to thmr eredtt uurmg me past./ ¢cient times every country has had it :waters or table waters. I will speaka elghtyeare.

. favorite shapes. In spite of the unit first of theselatter, not for their onto-
versal filll in price.% the best worked
coral is still dear. A perfect piece of
dark color, about the size of a 1)igeon’~:
egg, is still worth 8005. to 10UOL; ten
years ago it would have cost 1600i’. to
]80Of. Special pieces such as this are
chiefly used to decorate the caps of
mandarins or the turbans of wealthy
Mussuhnans. Tim red, whitish an~l
genendly the light colors are less prized
than tim dark ones. Tim export to
some countries has declined, because
coral is now less used for money than it
was, but still considerable quantities

~re ~cnt to Abyssinia, the Congo, Indiaey on, the Cape, Sibdria, J:!p:m and
China. ThemerchautsthcmseIves cau-
not tell how coral is used in a;l these
countries. It is believed that it Is ustd
to decorate arrows, lances, &~., and
also that the bodies of important per-
sons are adorned with it after death.
Peasants iu Central Italy at one time
used it to ornament their persons, be-
cause they knew that it couhl ~asily be
turned into money wheu necessary;
but nowthey do not buy it wifl~ lhm
idea since the fall iu prices has been so
great. Mauy houses in Leghorn m
the trade are already shut up. Ten
thousand women were employed lu the
industry, nearly all of wlmm work at
home; the number now ~s about half of
this. Xet nearly double tim quantity
is now exported than in 1882, but it is
of inferior quality mid receives less
hand work. _No machines .are used

~ho~tllYese fnaCae~lspe:i~l° ath~utsAna~(~ni~t norare there any mechanical processes
..... ..... ,. in connection with the manufacturer/.’er-, over a nat,-rune tracE, m z ~z&, { The " -- .... ".......... ’ ..’ I womeu give tnerequlren 1CEreS totl’o hy hand. The womeu get

’ ¯ ’ fnm7d, tolSd, per day In Eur(rpohalf of the mile being finished 1.03~. { coral is in .......
~, -" "- ,~ -, ,t~blo u~.,ana; 1~ eems tola2h~ th(~ ~==r il~ ~li{s" ¯ , have a speclal sm~bihty for ~trbarous

¯ . " p "~ " ow the inlnry | and semi-civilized peoples.
~o Jay-~.yc-Se~ ooeur~, u follow~:’
"By some means or other he ran his
hind leg agaLust some sharp article, V~it to a P,~pah.iag Factory.

--A training department, has been
established at H~ghlawn Farm, Lee,
Mass., and Horace W. Drown, form-
erly with Vdlage Farm, has been en-
gaged as trainer. - .

--Benjamin White, one of the pro-
prietors of Monland Stock Farm, at
Adamstown, Md., is agitating the sub-
Ject of organl~lng an association of
horse-breeders in Maryland.
--4~eorgo Hanklns will winter his

horses at ~ashvllle, taking them to
Memphis for early spring work. He
says his horses were pretty well worn
out with the season’s campaign.

--0a a bet of $500 Albert Cordes
rode his sorrel gelding seventy miles
in 7h. ’55m., beer the Parkvllle Farm
tracer last Saturday. He was given
twelve hours to make the trip.¯

--W. IL Allen has added to the gilt-
edged eoIIsctlon at Allen Farm the
bay weaning coltEsotro:ls, by EI~-
tioneer, oat of Sprite, by Belmont; also
the 3 year old bay filly :Brenda, by
:Kentucky Prince, out of Miss Bru-
nette, by Rysdyk’s Hambistonlan.

--Jockey Donohue says he walks
from ten to twelve miles each day, and
by that means keeps In.the best possi-
[bls condition, and will net be corn.
.aelled to ~luce himsel¢ so suddenly in
the Spring as to weaken him. Be uses
ueither liquor nor tobacco now.

.--The George Wilkes gelding Wfldox

The place looked like a ghasHy carl
cature of a butcher shop In the laud of
the cannibals, hut it wasonly the inner
sanctum of a manufacturer of artificial
limbs. Arms, logs, hands, feet--what
you will--hung on the walls, screened
in glass cases or laid about in heaps,
greeted the eye wherever it rested.
There were audacious pictures of gen-
tlemen in venous active employments,
who, having "tried your valuable leg
would have no other." One of these
graceful men was pictured lo the act of
riding a bicycle. Another bore his
whole weight on an artificial leg wh{10
plying a miner’s pink at a mass or rock
over hlshead. ~till another stood on
his sound leg and with the artificial
leg drove a spade deep into the soil of
a garden plot. Three were farmers
following the plow, blacksmiths sheer.
ing horses and a pedestrian without a
nose--all with at least one artificial
leg.

¯ ’Do they really do all th at?" inquired
the reporter.

¯ "Fereap~ not quite as well as you’d
suppose from the cut, but it m true
that there are a good many thousand
men with artificial legs dolor work
that one would think likely to reqmre
the aid of sound limbs."

¯ "Then you come prelty nearly sup-
plying any natural loss?’;

"Pretty nearly. Tim war gave a
great Impetus to the in;tnltfacturo o~
artificial limbs, and we are still matsing
hmbs for the veterans."

"iiow. long does an artiiiciaI limb
last?" ’

"That depeuds upon whether It is an
arm era leg and upon valious other
conmderatlons. I’ve known au arti-
ficial leg ~ be in nso twenty.five years
The more elaborate attempts to eoun.
terfelt nature, the more liable the
member to get out of order and require
renewal. We make a:ms and hands
with which the wearer writes, uses
knife and fork ;tt table and Performs
many operations that one m;ght think
Imposslb’.e. ’

"I’S ANY body waiting on you," ~ald
a polite salesman to a girl from the
country.

"Yes, sir," said the blushing dam~,,1.
"that’s my feller outside, lle wouldz,’(
come In. "\

IT WOULD ~.AST.--"IS the material
good," asked a (÷erman ~udent, who
was buying a coat.

"It will last a long brae, almost un.
tll you pay for It. It ~ very durable
Inde~x{."

cutting the main artery of his loft
hind leg just below the fetlock Joint.
This Informatlon was quickly carried
to the stable, a veterinary was called
and the horse taken care of in the best
possibis manner. However, he came
very near bleeding to death, so near,
in fee% that he staggered, was very
weak and went to the next point to
death, that is to the point where cold
sweats started out all over him. If no
bad after effects follow, I think it m
probable that he may recover his
strength so as to be able to trot some
fast miles in the latterpart of next sea.
son.

--The ten leading winning race
horses In Australia in 1885 cavtured
$142,305. The list was headed by
Hen. James White’s Abercom, a 3-
year-old, by Chester--Cinnamon, who
won five races and ran a dead heat,’, his
total winniuga amounting to $20,895,
The second was the same gentleman’s
Volley, a 2 year-old, by Ma~ket--Lady
Vlvlan, who won five races worth
$18,360. Tlmthlrd IS Dunlop# 5.yeax-
old (who won the Melbourne super
1887h by ~eckersgat--Etta, who won
two races, and whose winnings foot up
the sum of $16,860. The fourth is the.
Australian Peer (winner of the Victo-
rian Derby), a ~yoar-old, by Darebin--
Stockdove, who won four races of
$I6,350. The other six were as follows:
Canyon, 3 years, eight races and $15.-
335; Cardigan, 5 years, five races and
$14,640; Craabrook. 4 ye~rs,, five ra:es
and $12,975; Oakleigh, 5 years, two
races and $9570; Lady Betty, 2 years,
six races and a divided dead-heat and
$9110, and Ruby, aged, six races and
~240. Compare the Australian stat-
istics with the winnings of American
hor~es the past season. In thlscountry
the largest winner was Proctor Knott,
a 2-year-old, who wou slx races and
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Contractor & Builder
¯rammonton, lq’. J.

Plans, Spen|flcataons, hnd Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Underwear, Rubber Coats,

Hosiery, Overshoes,

Gloves, Umbrellas,

Mitts, Rubber Boots

For Men, Women, Misse~, and

Children. We can thus enable

you to give a very useful as

well as acceptable

C ristm Prcscnt
We can fit you out m a

S it 0f Cl0lh s
-Or an

At short notice, at a zeasonubl¢
price.

fanned Goods,
Jellh s, Pkkles,

Apple Butter,

Etc., etc

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,

Etc., etc.

P. g TI TON SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill’work,

Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, ¯ Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
. ~rWe have jus eceived our Spring

~toek of goods.

,1 very nee

"Pennsylvania Hemlock

-’At Bottom Prices. Manuf,~cture our
own Flooring. Satisfitction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasoptmcd a shop tn Rutt~.’,~ford’sBlock

4~,rmente m~d.e m the beat manner.
~coartng and BepaLflng lrz~mptly done.
Rates rescuable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in eve~7 case.

it fall assortment of hand and machine
madc,--for work or driving.

v es,
Riding Saddles,¯ Nets, etc.

L. W, ff6 L -Y,
Hammonton, N.J. "

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall,
Charges Reasonah~ble.

P. O. Box, 53.

[Entered aa seeondelass matter.]

.[aMMONTON. ATLAI~ TIC Co..N. J

SATURDAY, ~DEC..°2, ]888.

Our To,ms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year,f paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To eubeorlbere outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
a~ we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

PRUNING BLACKBERRIES.

Those who have raised Dorchester
blackberries know that they require dif-
forest pruning from what is successful
on Wilsons, and that it is possible to cutThe Bellevue Nursery]

¯ ¯ . offnearly all the fruit buds by ordinary
’ nruulng. I accidentally discovered the¯ ~amo thing on a new variety last spring.

e’~1 " -I m I had a dozen plants and pruned half of

r IlPI 0TITIO0q’P0flP them pretty closely before the buds were

hHllSlliid, IIGG, developed, and the balance were lett till
~t££tJLUAt&14 .gJ. UUMa the blossom buds showed themselves,

We have a fine lot of when 1 discovered that I had cut off
" " nearly all the fruit buds from the early

BALS M FIR pruued phmts. A Delaware writer In

Just right for Christmas Trees,
and cheaper than you can

Steal Cedar from tb~ swamps,
add enough to

~upply the whole Town.

w

The Botan Plum.
We have a. good stock of this, and

believe it to be the best Plum

we can raise here.

WMeF. BASSETT.

.Popular Gardening says this is a charac-
teristic of Early Harvest, and that he
delays pruning until the fruit buds are
develooed and then prunes t~therclosely
aa he hss found that if tg0 much fruit is
left on it will not ripen ill! August or
September ; but with a reamnablenum-
be, el berries they get them all off
before Wilsons begin, that they did not
go bcloPz ten cents per quart in Phila-
delphia, andthat they made all their
money from Early Harvest last year.
Here are s(ime hints from our growers.

l~er$o~¢$Io
Mr. lq, H. Prohl[chsiein~ of Mobile,

Ale,, writes : I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr, KIng’~ :New Dicey-
cry for Consumption, havfaF used tt for
a severe uttaek of BmnchB~a and Ca-
tarrh. It gave me Instant relief nnd
entirely cured me, and I have not been
afflicted since. I ol~o beg to s~ate that
I bad tried other remedies with ~ good
result. Have alsoused Electric Bitter~
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, both of
which 1 can recommend.

Dr. King,s Now Discover7 for C’o~
cutup,Ion, Coughs, and Colds, is soi~ e~
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles f~e~
at Ccohrau’s drug store. 1

INSURANCw.-- [ have been In the Is.,.
surance business in Hammonton for ove~
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been houorabl9
and promptly settled in full The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

W31. RUTIIRRFORD.
Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,

corner of Third and Pleasat~t Streets, one
of the ̄ best locations in Hammontou.

J. T. FRENCH.

18 TIIE ONLY " ’~

RESlbENT ’
UNDERTAK IR,

|I~. ¢I. HOOD, Jssistant.

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night,
Can furnish anythisg in this lies ther~ is
in the market, n~ lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach ~t., nex~ to
C. P. Uill’s.

Orders left. at Cl|~n. Simons Livery.will
receive prompt attention.

Mr. Matthewi~ made largely tram his

did not succeed so well, I do not I £&lu ,tz,lt~.~&
know just what caused the diifcmnce, [ _.. . ~ .......

!

but susvect_ 3It..N. left too much fruit"I me..i’argest’ the .’tknles|;’ tar ~..s~.
on the plants¯ The Early Harvest is a [ l~ehglous ulld Literary Weekly

FOR THE

"Old Reliable r’

:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--O i es,-- Pies,

Frui.ts
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundaet in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, MURI}OOH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairin~ Neat])" Done,

A good etoc~: ui shoes OI aR ~mde
always on hand,

First floor--Snail’s Block,

Hamm0nton, : : N.J

No Chimney. No Smoke

very strong ~o~er on good land, and l
probably will not bear the starvation’!
treatmcnt which most of our Wilsons
receive ; but it is pretty certain that the
few who plant it now, before it is over
done, and give it the right treatment,
will make it pay liberallv. I do not
ptofc~ to know what course will bring
the brat results, ’ but would suggest
planting on rich land, or to mature lib-
erallv. Of course, cultivate well, prune
after buds show thems,,lves, and be
sure to leave only what tile plants are
carrying through.

Plants of this variety are at present a
little a, ore expensive than Wll.~on,--
sucl~ers being sold by most nurseryman
at ab~,ut $L50 per 1009, and root-cut-
ting plants at $10.00 to $13.tX~,--hut
even at these rat~s, when succt~.~fully
grown, they are very much more protit-
able than Wilsons.

W. F. Bass,ft.

Senator Edmonds fs evidently a be-
liever in manliest destmy,4}s he predict-
ed in the ~enate yesterday tint the time
would come when *’the continent of
North America, composed of the United
States of ~,meriea, will regulate the
price of everythiog i~, the w orhl.,, It
would appear that the itching to get
hold of Canada is wider spread in Waoh.
ington than has been _~encrally supposed.
Seuators Blair amt Sherman and Con.
gressman Butterworth a~ pronounctd
annexationisto, and Senator Edmut~s
apparently, m reat~y to. coma~eoan~e

i and assist in the cou~olidi~tlon of North
I America under one government. Until
the less~r powers aud~ dommtoua about
us wa~t to be absorbed no progress
towards their abso~ption~ is made b’/ a
too free d|splay of ~gerness for aonexa-

!tion by leading ei~i.zens of tho. ~Tn’~ted
.States i~ public life.

i Frank Howard, the eoe~ w~dter,
~made ~000 In oneyear out oll "Ovly a
: Pan,seem.’, ¯

JORDAN
Has the agency fu~

Wheder and Wilson
win.g Machines

in the Worht.
"One of II~o ablest weeklies in exist-

ence."- Pall 31all G(=ct~e. l~mdon,
Englapd.

"Tim mo~t influential religious organ
in the States."- 2he ~l,ccmtor, l~ndon,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front aa a
weekly religious nut,:azine¯"~,.~u?,day.
school ]~vncs, l~hilallell.hia.

Pr~,mln.n, f,~tnr*a ~f Th- |t.icliemh,13t during the
c.ml.g )~tr will t,~ l,i, ll,i#~l

Religions and Theoic~.,ical Articles
Sy ~latiop H.n,h,gs,i,, IH-|,,.p d’.’~e. I{|-h,,p |b~no.
LIIhiJ I. ]Ii!:M. Di¯ lh~.k~r¢ L. Cilsl.r, lit II,,ll~*¯M
(hgll¢al~ Dr. IIo~ard el~|iY, llr. A. J. G,,nl~,u. Dr.
Gt~¯ F. I’,.*zto,’o~,. n*,d ¢,,t~cr~;

S¢~21a]. :~nd ]’oliti¢~ll Artleles
P,y Pr..f ~.’Hi. (;. ~,lliili,’P ]’t,.f. Iliil,.rl It A:ani#.
i’t~f. J;trluir*l T. Lly¯ l"lff. 1:. (;. Thiqups,ll. (*tel,
Arllt~r T. H~li~y aim ,,filler. ;

Literary Articles
Sy Thomas W~,itworlh lllegfii ,,~ ~ll*,,Hro T amp.

I *.in. Ch,rl..~ Dndl,y W.ii,,.r..hm,- lhiv. AI ,ilel
I ~alllg, ~:dllilllid Goil~¯ IL n..-I~llh~,,I. ,M’r% Sclllil|lq-
t l’nl~ l{~*0*-,.in~r.i~a|la~ rlitit~l.!l (;I~Ili,.V, tl. 1|. I~)*~eU] Dabel F. llal,g~md¯,mi oth~’~;

Poems and Stories
By E, C, Sielluilili Ell~ll,~lh t4ir~llri l’hqp~. Edward

I I~il.rl, ll llale, ltiirrlel Ilr~lWolt ~lJl’~rll, ,~liil~ ~]ilyll,
¯ ltoa~ Terry (¯,.,k.¯ K, llih ~l. Tl¯iqllll’% }tiidrew l~ilng,
Jollqlllll tllller. Lucy ~..lliftlUib I J,,llll It,ylt~ O’lleflly,
alld olh~i~.

~’li~re liPo tWenty o~i~ dlllliil*ll Ili.l=~rilt.r~la..dit#~l
I,y l~:n,)’ liBi, .i.,cln4t~l~, ~l~.ll.h Illt’~lid~ Blbll¢’¢
lt~arrh..~aol,~ry. ,llle.trl~l ~lii~k-, li¢teliel% l’.i>
1,1.~. Per~.l~llilb ao ~1 iliill-I lll~ lh’i ~l.li,,. ~ch,~d ilill
{;ollei% l.tlerl~llii~¯ Ib*ltgl-ul i~il¯.llt¢,.llc~. ~lls~l.lii
~illldlly ,~cli,~)l. Ni’W~ ,,~ lhi, ’ll’~i.k, Wili~l~rl,. IL~llll.
lil,,r(’-, II;~.tli,’~., .~lOli,l. ~llzl,..% l~t~l[(,lii, lu(I
.llgrtcll I lllr f..

’l’ll~.. I~rli~r .l=.tlX72.’~l~ Ii fau,tl~ ,,i...pil..r ,,f lh~ first
i:|Ipl., n:~d Is.l’~-llglIJz~.ll sa ira,* i~f ,h~* t~r~at ¢~ll:etltol~

r~rllied ,lllOil ~, glvlil ~.allr~t,~nl.~:l~ lhotlill .;:|~.
~criba fo, It.

~’orr~e to Stt~eerit~ors.
Thr~amonlhl ........ 73 One year ....... B.{;~
Fo~ r mullahs -~_.-. ~ I A)~ Two yeil.’~ ........ 5.,~1

A~ Invt~l flit’lit"of ~o [~. ~ql; 7aye

52 Dividends ~ucin~ t~ Year.
Every inlelligent family llt~da u good
newsp:~per.

~la~;a the acq|mt~tamoe e~ t~h~ fndepen.
den, b~y~ending g~)oent~ fv~a "~riai trip’"
ofa montl|.

Spocimen~ Cop~eu ~roo.

~l’o l~lr411i~l Ara .etll lll~ull~rll~tl~l ~fler lllr~ llmo |i~
for lia~’K plr~l,

Tli~ 3g’~l~i,ou,l~rll’t(lhiBbilll~ "ililt will b. -~nt fr~ ii
I%liy olo naklllI for ~l.. Ally ill~ Idltblng II} ii,ltllll~l~

II YD3:71 . " ’ " * r g .ltlal
0,1r C.~tb Llll AIIil~.i

I~epondont,
P. ~.Box 271~ ~ew ~o.-~.

C.~ Out this Adveitisemc~t.

COAL.
The Best Light

For the least money (from
kerosene) of any

Lamp in the world l

Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Ladie, are Invi~t to call at harrvsidenes ~et Lehigh Coal for sa.~ Trom
au~ee~tb, yard, at lowest pric~, in

N~W ~ro. ¯ ~, any quantity.
High Arm, Automatic Ten,ion, Noise- Orders for seal may be h,tt at P~ S.

.~.’ilton &" Son’s store. C~al’ahould be
]e~ ia aetie~ li~btest runolng, and
faslest foed of any machine made.

Does all kinds ofwork,--Darnin~,~
well as plain, pcaetleal work, on t~ j
thinnest muslin to the heaviest ~m~);
made. . ,. ,

Agent for Atlantto & Camden Couutio~

¯
~ ’ [ Old Machines Takers

"A umple Lamp wtll be~ahowu y o~ by the I~n part payment, for which ~d prices
. Agent, who will give you paces. ̄

] are allowed. ̄ .

Sold on Instalments ~ ’ I ~ Machl~e~ ~.Id on irmtalmonte, at
¯ ".. " [ lowest caen prices.

ordered one day before it ~ necdcd.

GEe. ~, SAXTON.

Notice to Creditor&
Andre~ J. Kles, ]~ertt|o~’of DeWlt|.U. Ftoek|~,

d,ieeuoll, by dlrocUvn oflh,~ Surrosatle f |he Ci,n~lv
of Allen tie., baleby glvti n,~tl ce !o tb t timlnon eth~,
emld lleWItt tJ. Slo¢llnl¢,~ to I,Hull an t~elr-cl~l’mm
agslnll the e~t~1 e of Is4~l det:,.deut,,l~d.e ,ruth. wl|lflu
~|.e lUOlll|il from nils d~.|~ or lhvy wJ/I bs fur ,.~¯ _ ..... e___
Imrrl, d of ~uy .ctIOli ther,.~be sliolull tho enid~r~,tor - & j KI~.a --¯ . ~ , e.xoeu|or.D~vd July 2itlh, i,S, |8~8, 2m

x _._..

Canbe
By the u~ of ’:,

¯ + + eseent

If taken in time. Or, r, erhaI~,
be better to say ti~e~ would

~. :]~i!i~ New Lard I new lard !

at Jack .oa’s.
I~ Ohrietmaa giKe, at Cook’s.
It~ Bay Oue of.. tho~e l~ult cakes at

’ SImona’. bakery.

I~Chr~tmas -toys and pretty tree
trimmings, at Packe~:s.

A ~plendid assortment of mix-
turns, plain and fancy candiss, etc.,

’.~we. ~n etc., at Packer,s.
Ii~.Mr. Cook, tbc jeweler, has by

Them are fax the finest display of sliver ware ever
shown in Hammonton, and takes real~ pleasure in st/owing It.

thing as Consump~f~fi, ia ~0~t ~i.if" "’:~ !. . .... ,_.:~, IN~’Thcro will be no school uext
care were taken to relieve the ;~ ;, %: .- .- wee. k, but regular sessions will be re.

, symptoms of lung ~oubles ; and,or ~[l’, ~, ~,~=~r~ ~ earned on Monday, the 31st, with no
~xpose nothing c~a* b~t .... ’ . !~- : :~ ~k’:me~r Christmas to you I holiday on New Year’s Day.

:~’Call atSlmon~’ for your Chrlstmas ~ Mr. B. Albrici m again servingCrescent Cough Cordiald : ¯ " i-i " L’ .... ’’

" i’ . " ’ !~ *~di~; " =" milk to his customers. He also supplies

~. W. 00CHR , n dst :;::!
~rOouacilmee.ting next Saturday Skimmed milk to. those wb0. wishit, and

¯ .evening i ; : =... ; . carries buttermilk twice a week.

Hammont0n,7 8~ ~’.J" .:.
~-~he Bahic will b0. cloud on I~This year, Messrs. Walthers &

,0.h~tma~ Day,. =’ ’ . ,.- . " Irons have built thirty-five new wagons,

= .: ~ieMtm Berth~ Gage is teaching" the of all styles. They are now working on

- =,.,.;==,... a new butcher wagon for Jackson.

: ~ Mr. ~lam stockwell spent part of’ ~ The . Methodist, l’resbyterlau,
- ~ , this;week]at Atladti~ ’ and Baptist 8undav Schools are each to

,5
q~Flueeta~o~rtmeut0fcandviuthe trove exercises on Christmas night

tIammonton, N. J, = town, at A~ H.’ 8incus’, (Tuesday), in their respective churches.

~
i;~ Spleu&d new dates, figs, oranges, t~" Plcasantwlle voters decided, lastCapital, ,000. " - "

: andlemou% at Packere. Saturday, by a vote of 165 to 31, in

R. 2. BraNws’-~resident= . " ’ ~l~.O|ac~t will be taught at the favor ot incorporating their village.

~. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t
~ scha01, this evening. The~ new borpugh will be three miles

¯ - ..... ~ A letter from Mr. ChcvaUer long aud one mile wide.
W. R. T~oN, 0~hier. a~oun~ hm a~rriVal in PRtsburg. ~ They had a bad blizzard oat in

DIREC’--’~OI~ : ~t- ~*Fitsh home-made mlnce-meat, 12 Kaussa, Monday, and a regular gale of

IL J. B~,rn~? . - . ~ o~nta perpoundl at A. It. Simons% wind iu Jersey ; but it was warm here.

L - :,-; ~" Stockwellshave an inlinite variety snow, but it disappeared rapidly.Jackeoa, +. Wednesday morolug brou~ht.’us a little

¯ of l)retty things suitable for Christmas.
Danlell@elwell, ~7. Ili~be R .o~alc Sanaay School is to ~ Thc Young People’s Union of

George Cochra~ ...... have Chrktmu exemi~e~ o~ WedneMay the Baptist Church report their Fair a
D. L. Petter, " ’; + decided success. The attendance was

T, J; Smi~, ,~:
evenl~gneXt,

unexpectedly large, the attractions Irre-
G. F. 8as,on, ¯ . .: q~M’r~ Wm. Davis writes that she sistable, and the net receipts proved

~dw. Wbiffen, " " + is well and happyat her son’s home, inJ. C. Brewing, ~ . very satisfactory.
7-,. U. Z4at~sw~, ’ - ~ W~tboro, Man. ..

P. S. T~It0n,~: : I~.,a~ugs, plus, bgttons, badges. ~ We hope that each reader will
’ have Ills dearest wish realized duriug

Discount days---, Tuesday and . thimbles, mid a thousand other pretty

Friday of each week.
thing,, gtCook~a.’ " these blessed holidays. We should be

" satisfied if ohl Suets Claus would drop
" ’ "~ : " L " IMp.Mr. and .Mm; Win. H. Cooper into our tre:~ury the amounts due us

I a" 14 ’~ ........ haw ~kcn lip their abode iu Cau you hclp him ?Th0 Hew York Tribune
co~onaTv~A,rzs :_--- /_. ~ A large aasortmeut and a lull ~ A. H. Thebault, an old soldier

who resides near the Wesooats, in Ham-Every American Farmer,.W/tg~Eamm., " ’ - s~.of neul mK~. Cocoa nuts, fresh men,on, is mourning the loss l)y fire iu
and Dualnees Man, the Union ~Volan- aud new, at PaOier’s.
toer~, ~he Lettlere Of’ the Western a Philadelphia G. A. R. Post room, of
Territofle~; every YOUng Man ami ~iirThe P0~t-0"fi~/:e. wit| be open on Jeff Davis’ neck-tie which h0 belped to
Woman, the Freedmen of the

t
Chrhtme~-dsTfrom 7:90 to 1(,.’00 A.~t., capture. Poor mau ; he-has our sym-Soutb;=our ~merle,~a Fishermen

[ and from 4:00 to 0".30 P.~.’.and Shlp-builder~e ,rod ~ Li r . . pathy.
W4mle People 6e~erally, .

t
.~t,.Tbr~e parties have been happily ~ Hammonton never was so gay

on tbe . ! . ’-¯: roan’led from Mr. :Rutherford’s during and energetic as it is at present. ABsl~atlon of their Wolfa~
" "’ I , - ’ °’ "

,!:tt~*..: at Mr. S.T. way as best ho could. Now ho hears
~ork,-s, ~.il,,*~ ~ dun t~¢r~. 1~ . , ~’~b.?: ~._.. i ~amplen ’w[|l ¯ occlip’,/.,lie rvsidfneq the thmlliar sound of "Carriag~ I car-

Duri~g.Oi,,. ll,ml~,.’~a~..:~..i~tmti~tb,~fl~mm~ ; . .~ t af.XI,~. Fish ;- rf=m-~ont0n riage to all parts of the town this way.
7olhT wiil’.-.hlch lia nime-l. Id¢l~tt~ed. ¯ Ktt~.~.~,M~IP’~’.~¯ ~ ~, .Win; Cdhvcll now owns wha|at
"tratlon, l~l on the II,puhN,~a~ lu.A~ ~ pr~. ~ ~ WritS; ~; L~ee" p~pe~*tyi at0viui# "
,efereo~e ~b k~i~gJ,Dd~t~e.6a~ 1oldi’~’ ¯ -- ¯ .... ~.. ¯ i~A Jew weeks a.-o one of our min-
e ll,~l~,.th.?illof,~~ . and opll~~[~. ..... ,stem had a little job of work (lone
traUou~f, fr~vlradnm a~a.%ralll brt~m.t~’.t~da.t /Car~ M, Cook il sellln# a sur-ihter*~t.!n, pubUc ~kim, a~t Dt ~hl,~p take thdr, .~ ~ ¯ . . -- . . ,% amounting to a dollar or two, and he
r/ulse . On the c6ttraD’,’.tg’~wa3~lT~,ai lu ll$ ~d~i prislngly large.num~r ot watcues, this is a little annoyed th:tt the man don’t
dutI nf ett voters m w.’~l~m~ elilriltill~ la.lldv~ch~ll ~eaeou, ma, uy of. them geld" ones. Mr. Rulhei-fordnte~larel, undellakeū  in. ~h~l~’ ~,~e~alr,/t~ tt~ |~ come alter his P’W-
lail,pvrl lo great newai~L~,¢~ ~hlch are do~ag OK~£11d
oral a~.ra~lve work io |~e eheL ~elfarv. ’ ¯ ~ Rli’iUored, that’Mr.,lohu B. Seely thinks the ineehanic may take it out iu

It’losnceded byth’,~,h~l¢ c~a~’Y, that.l]tl~,
.. ha~aoldl)ie "handsome n.,sldence to preaching. I’erhaps so.York.Trtl,llue h~-a luitla t’.,d,i gt~t ~t~l¢~ ~f the qrai~t-~’,bie ,o~ ,u~m~,l i,o,:~,~,,,d:~,,o~ or t~, ~t brotl)er of Capt. J, W. Cavalier.year. lh, lalm~.for the:~O~o¢~,elhall$~id)
" " " .... ~..A free lecture, in the interest ofhasL’~¢’laggre~lvesn,t*’~’ecl|~e. ]a~t~’il i~l~Twmlty4hr~e Cpuple~ have now labor, will be given by Mrs. Leonora°t If’sahara "r ~fil’m" o~-I 1~ao L’leve|~ ~Jml~D~atlo~

,,n,’~,r lt¯wa" ~-.,,k|ug~,dit, ~Jltlo~ ~ e,ml ;. ,Omu~r,~,z,,~a,~ ~b~,z~e~ ~,~k ~ . proml.~:d to. appear in co~tume at the Barry, general, in vestigator of womcn,~
,u ....... ,bird r~,y ,,~ to th, ~l~a~. , manluem4~0a New Year’s flight, work and wages, at Union Hall, Frida~Itel,~h, lUe,ou Ihe,~t~ end other que.~l~,ltuwt
d~oo~|tch t~, prove. ~ol,d qut~Ibn, iha! |h’~ }14q~b ~ MrLIt:¯3~. W|lber save a lecture, evening, Jan. 4th, 1889. We,co heard
II~-~ta,~lly/ , theb~ ~e|,,d ol’th~pool’~f~,. ~k(oaday eve~i~a~’; l~fnre Prof.~Latth0we’Sister Barry, and know she will interestco:~a~ry ane of tltllle~ of the wetierl~ Ilerfl|lttfl.il. It . ¯ -
ext4 hloa4 cvntrl,~r,y the Xt~pOa~lbill~ 10t" th~ ,sehooll up0u "Civil GovoromenL" all. Give her a full house. COM.d’4elil ol ul uch liel~liJ l~imlou leslslull~ll Ill-001111rill~
’-~ h~mmy, th.r lalpalRar~t qu,~flo,s the ~b~e did
k,~l a~dl.ucrt~fui#~Ik. It uu&,r~eaklfo:ih,mk~b.. I~. ~l:r,. G.’B. "Hayes and family am ~ S, E. P, rown’s horse was startled¯ ~,tl~, vae ~, mm,~ ".mPortant, hl,,rt.us,a,t r.~ ~_JV ¯ ,OCCUpYing- )h’~,; A~ Patten’s house, by a flying Imper, Tuesday, ~nd when,.ng tloidt,, involvln~. ,,Im,elle~ re e~tt’¢h, ~1 ~ |ll "
~Lt~,g ~’, ,Imc.er ~aottua lh, .fum’t,s~h.wea th~ "~ l~Cet~’tly ¥1tcated’by Mont. Packard. ~pokeu "to s inrply, s.opped so suddeuly
pu,,.~2¢i°r~" It~ ~ut,~.the future Iffit~’ beJ~*d~ b~" the_

.....[ " ~ ~Ir. ¯J~ ~, Rogers will build a that part of the load of furniture was?.a"l’a,~usr. Io~ot exclusively de~l’okd tOl~llU~l,.
I~laa~genolalne*~syaper. l,re$.mlvg tb~new~tb~’ .new ho~ :fmm(~dlately, weather per- tumbled onto h]q back. This was too
¯ ,or.*d in erich ill% 101elll~.¢’allh Settln, i~llla~llia~rl"

.~m,n¢, for |he bymo¢|~l,,and rot.Penni ¥olka,i|l... ,mittlgg.: M:. Thayer" has the contract, mush for him, nnd he galloped up the
excl.l’wat aml iral n~i~ market eepolW, book rle¢l~t’ll~-
~k~roi4n carrtptudeuc~ Ind two i i w~k ~.
ASffduR ..... ~,,r the i.mily, il, l~la~t~l,ldy un~. l~.3Ir.~,u(l" ~[~. Davtd L. Petter

avenue at a "go.as you please" gait,
turned in at. Fourth Street, and was

¢.ilg~nscalP.L.~.~._.,,V,d!.l~r.,i ,u,oui~,~p~r~. ~X" a }~r; ~ira~.~m. ~turned, last Friday, frnm "Virgins. so0n walking leisurely along Fairview.
¯ :~il~ ’i?~,.~ ~ t’~’i~"%~ ~’ ~’ * y¢*r; extr~w

*Tliey arh wtdl pleased "With their future whore a frleud stopped him. No dam-.. Y . y.t~p~0astar 8,,day, ~.. ’ " " ’ "
N,,W .,,t~rib.~recele~th.lspor~tlIJ,ua,,l$1~. - " ] homc~" " - age, except a broken chair.

PI|EMIU=~B. (1} Wav~rlyNaill~,¢Olilph4¢|ll6T. ! ’, -" ’.; " "
~.uoolti*r’. Rlllrll~lillil$1 ’¯Li~hilet..i~R¯~lltiiO~aitllhSil .. li~Tllaq~t~masixa" reports a veryeel-. 3 lntn~:’e "LIf, of %V,,h ~.’, 4:~r~t~;-= heavyfUus[ucss this w/~ek, espcciallv in t~" LIstofanclatmed lettersromafningdollar boohll, all,y oua Uf whu’h lti~lll Ibr gWd llaiilg.l. " in’the Po,t Oflteo ~t IIammonton, N. J.,
I~.,~ ,,~ ~ ~’i ~. ~ . C hL" ~ m~ * ]i~ ~ ~ ~ , , h 0 f. ~i b~mU’’ ’carlbi~,~,.0rst~ItarA. Pe~t’aOeh. ""fourth.elate matter,--2Chffstma~ gifts, Satu~lsy, Dec..°2nd, ] 858:
eral~l,¥¢~i~al&ulhorl’PpFelilnofSir%Yalt.~ti,~.

~0$t|~’. " ~, ~ ) MlfutAI, ilaStolu¯¯ ’(Iv,’ll ~tl th ol oily ."’*noli Qlfl aid e ;,-~’illbl ~’~il"~ ~ 
"~

¯ ’lloi,ta~n Cinel~.".nd"Slbl Fllnlllv lll~lal~.~ II . glrll~Or .%1’I ’g Co.
Whiche~r llut, t’.g lllfle bn-~h I~ n~"~l" ~.=’-. t Mr.’and Mrs; ,L ~C, Gage mourn Mrs, Etnlnallrle Smith.ingio, br*eth hlldlnll ~hot G.n 7, ~w 1~1I.~’~’ llie 1~ oF: their .illfail~ flaughter, who liol,~ca I). Moore.ll|swry of lhe Uullell Stltz. ~nd ]’oekei Altll~l~¢ t~i’
~,,i~ s. The Tribune, ~t -n~k..r 0~a x|. .d~etl quRe ,mddeuly, la~t 8unthy, from Mrs. 1)avi,.
fll~,ta" II WoodN lh ulehold lll~lh’lul - "i~i-ii’-A~;-- -. - " "’. ¯ ’ - -- -, ... ..... Persons calling for any of the aboveet*rl t, llab,ldg~l DleUonavy. : It. Wattl.m ’Wli~-h "~ pueaal0hla;-
~ofid for olrcullr drserlk/n8 thell |~ ftt|~,- ’~"’ ¯’:~.’7"", - " - - letters will please ~tate that it bns been

~’ " ’ , r -, ." ~" i i~t.Mr, D.Colwdl has onehundred

, Library of ~lqbun~.~zt~i~ - .w~’- ,~’~&~reh ofpure eldcP ~ine~ar In a,lvertlsed, d~nus F. OS0OOD, P. I~!E’ery year ~rhe ’~lbun, prl*~t,’.a:Al : h!~~no of It tWO yearn old,hdex lind.several I~.~nd."Exlraa" It i~m-~J -’
Imw to .y, lemutllus th, pul,licatloT~r tb~te*~t’~IW,

whE~i~, r ~ale.’
"" ’L ’ j " "

~ Ifext Friday evening, Dec. 29th,
o.a ~,,, th.m r,~ol,,ly sub ~ut’, 19...2~.. ’¯ Mr. Charles F. Underhill, the popular
),~r. ~h. Aiumn~ill .be i~*ut4 lu li* ol4 ~m,- i W0ag~ed to dOvote a reasonable dramatic reader, will give an sate,tale-ouly ’,, lib ne~~, va~abln nud exle~.llye e~Idlihinl !o lhll
c~9’nt’.Jl, f tam.bp" for i.t~ ¢oaimtl~l ytmpl®ia, amottut of space to lnlttt~r lurliisitcd by meat in Hammonton. Thh wl]l be the

, lU 1 n~v~. up’,iili pt~, ~" alm,t mo, lbl~¯ the W. 0; T. U.’I Tiffs Week thoy have second of this winter,s coume, and will
~.ag’azllm .l#fl~..There ~tll t~ one o~*two numbv~ per’ " "y,~¢,l,,vo~t~l ~ latest ,dean II "knltfl,.it, a ,~.~h ,+f provldod as ~bPY. be wore hy of general palronage, as the
S ,v~ral wl ~ cvat.lo comiJ~te hotel*. = O~r~ ’will im
a~l.. Ul, olelli~rlal,lnli,utuvya,f~.il,d 1~ ~" The ~,Y," C, T.: U. haw be0n gcn~Tfi-Efik%-~g~/eet in his protes-
nen,l.,,liiic,,~,.ral~ rt, ls|ln;siusl, ¢~t~ e¢l~,z~ ~u.e~’~r":~l~’~,~r’ti+mu~’rmU granted the pr’i~)i|dt~e.of.h01d!ng a Tern- sion. Next will come- the "New York
foril,~lU~bere,$~. + - . " " perau¢~ Sehool in the B~ptlst Church Stars." then the well.appreciated Co?.

. ~ur, ~mnvsz, s~&k ~Ix.i.
.on ~umlav atiernoons. ’ " Copeland. Tickets for the three enter,

..... tainmente now for sale at Cook’s Jewelry

Read the Re~v.h~i¢~illv .... *~,Insam wltb A~.H. Phillips, 1:328 ~tore, for $1.20. Proceeds to provlde a
Atlaui[ e Ave., &flantln Clt~, public school hbrary.

.q~ There wM a pleesant ~.athcrh~g:
Tuesday oveolng, at the residence of
Prof. Matthews, The Glee Ulub and
their ladies met ~or a ~oolal visit, and
after a little time had elalmed, ~r. C,F;
Oskood, in behtlfot the Club, prcee~ted
to their Director, Mr. W, E, Seely, a:
has&one gold watch and chain. It
waa a complete eurprk% as was also the
gift of a silver butter dish to Mrs. Ella
Matthews, as an expression nf thelr
appreciation of her patience and eklll as
an accompanist. Refreshments were
served, which seem to have crowned the
eveniug’e pleasure to the satisfaction ot
all present.

St. Mark,s Church, Fourth Sun-
day tn Advent, Dec. 13th, 1888. Holy
Communlon at 7:30 ~,. M. Morning
Prayer. Litany and Sermon, 10:30 A. :u.

,$

Cakes,
and Pies,

The Best Made,
..o.,o. =

SIMONSAtA. H ’
On Christmas Day there will be two *’

Celebrations ot the Holy Communion,--
the first at 7:30 x. ~t., and .the second,

,~ ~.g;~ ~g~r\y
There will be a Christmas tree festi- ¯

val for the Sunday School ou Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 26th.

A large force of workers are busy mak-
in~ Christmas decorations for the
Church.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

FI=tESH

Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked l eats.

All Vegetables in Season.

All

PURE CIDER VINEGAP 

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store,

X). C. t-Xorbert,

kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Neatly e~eoute~] c2 ohort no~’~

Poultry Notes from Poultrydom.

BY TII~ HA.M~ONTON CHICKEN-IBT.

The rooster arranges his notes on the
order of the croW-rustic seals.

Phew ! golly l have Voubeard of the
great incubator challcnge I

The high wind ot Tt~esday was hard
on you[try-house roofs.

Do your hens lay? The lay-~st
thin, out is Dr.Johnsoa,s Poultry Pow-
der, at Stockwell’s, Anderson’s, and the
Union.

A poult~mao asked ms, the other
day, what book helped me most in my
business. ,Twa~ my wife’s pocket-book.

The Dunbarton Land Compauuy (on
the C. & A. R. R.) have just completed
a 300-feet brooder-house.
¯ Boyer knows what a good fowl ia,~

when it’s cooked.
Tlm broiler men say them arc no

ducats in dux.
Wanted,--a recipe to sure hen-lever,

on the principle of"no cure, no pay.,,
B. Warringtoo, Esq., horseman (live

or dead) do,man,and poultrymau--good
all around.

To get good r~sults from confined
fowl, it ia imperative that their wants
bs supplied. A floor of earth is much
more preferable to boards ; iv fact, it is
actually necessary for hens to have fresh
earth, "always throwiog a shovelful or
two on tho boards,, won,t gtve the same
result. The earth will become "dead,,,
whereas, if it was a grouad floor, it
would still reta|n its life. I kamv there
is a difference, but canuot describe lt.
This indescribable somethlog ~oes a long
way toward having health)- hens. FOr
young chicks, fresh earth has the same
vitalizing effect. Give your hens a
ground floor, and fresh earth at least
once a we~k. Reuew the earth iu the
brooder for every new lot. Oyster shall,
bon~, charcoal, green food, meal, and
water, are the essentials for a confined
fowl. Even with all these things, they
won,t do well unless in small numbers
and a good forage occasionally.

Don’t have your brooder too hot at
night. Tkc birds will get closer togeth-
cr than a sparking couple. Give them
plenty of fresh air and push them for.
ward Ibr all they are worth. Look out
for leg weakness. You’ll probably have
some deformed birds; it would be.
humane to kill them, as they will prob"
ably dic before marketing.

In the new Brick .Block.

The Philadelphia weeklyPress
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.

"’"’
WASHER-

ieu time than othe~ msehin, ta
Warranted lye it dou’t waah tho

~I a r r | ~ d* n without rubb wtwlll refund the =.n~r,’ tnevetye~unty. We------ A(:ENT8 WANTED ...
¯ nt. aremakln~ from$7$ to$160! ilti. Farmt~l

PAOE-- BROWNELL. In New York ~00to$50~durl~thewlutee. I~ ~ltreaz euccen
City, ou Thursday, Dee. 20th, 1888, lly tMs Washer. Re I~e. onl ~ath~le tot hoe
Rev. W. tl. DePuy, D. D, 3Ir. N.D. r $I. , t~e C d ~

lowest We invite the
PAOE, of Hau, mouton, N. J., and Mrs. ¯ itrlcilat tu~lgttloa, l~ataleard:~,. E. m, of. orwoed, N.

"* tl. ’WAsHER CO., [de, PS.

Dx% J. A. Waas, D, F. Lawson,
CONTRACTOlt AND

BUILDER
IIammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti*
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

_ ~, J,.,~’T~;; .... ;Iml.lEjtl.q liMn Ig.gi~ !~ ~,~l~.illutalu~.lli.! a- .% uri~ri c,~:, "3~.~,.,~.1
lli~ la~_Jbl.i~_~_*l~.l’y_is,,t~.ry; i ~lul*~*-,i~.ll

A committee of Philadelphisns and
citizens of Camden called on Governor
Green in the interest of the removal of
Delaware River islands. They asked
the Governor to advocate the appropria-
tion of $100,000 toward the purchase of
the islands.

General Longstrcot, who called upon
President.elect Harrison, said that the
people of the South feel more kindly
toward Harrisoo than they have felt
toward any other president since the
war.

Building Lots.--On Third and on
Pratt 8treete, Hammonton,--large slr~,
good location. Bargains, if sold soon.
Call on H, L. IRON6.

RESIDENT

ItK~OI~TON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.

No charge for ext.rsetiog with gas, when
---~eeth are ,rdorvd.

M. Crowell, M. D.,
PIIYSIOIAN & 8UROEON,

Hammont on, 11". J,
Ofllce at Residence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Btreet.
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D Ill. TAL~AG~ S .SERMON
The Fragrance of the Gospel.

’ ’~AII thy garments fmell of nD’rrh, ~nd aloes,
a11d ~818, out of lho Ivory Imhlcc~.*’--|~-

:~,
~rONO the graud adornments of the

city of Paris is the Church of ~otro
Dame, with its great towers and elabor-
nted rose wtndowe, and sculpturing of
the last Judgment, with the trumpet-
tug angels and rising dead; its battle-
ments of quarry-foil; its sacristy, with
~ibbed ceiling and statues of satan.
But there was nothing in all that bu,m-
ing which more vividly appealed to my
plain republican tastes than the

C0STLY VESTmF.NTS
"which lay in oaken presses--robe3 flmt
bad been embroidered with gold, and
been worn by popes and archbishops on
great oeeaxions. There was a robe that
had been worn by’Plus VII. at the l
crowning of the flmt Napoleon. ’lhe~l
was also ~ vestment that had been worn
at the baptism of Napoleon II. As our
guide opened the oaken preset, and
brought out these vestments of fabul-
ous cost, and lifted them up, the frag-
lance of the cungent aromatics in which
they had been preserved, filled the place i
with a sweetness that w,~ almost op-
l~mssive. Nothing that had been dane
in stone morn vivldly impressed nm
than these thingethat had been done in

cloth, and embroidery, and perfume.
But to-day I open the drawer of thm
text, and.I look upon tke k~ng~y ~’obes of
Christ, and as I lift them, flashing with

eternal jewels, tho whole house is flled
with tbearoma of these garments, whiel
emell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia
out of the ~vory palaces."

In my text
THE XIHG ~TEPS FOI~.TII.

His robes rustle and blaze as He ad
vance& Itis pomp and power and
glory overmaster the spectator., More
brilliant is He than Queen Vashti,
moving amid the Perslan princes; than
Marie Antoinette, on the day when
Louis X’VL put upon her the necklace
of eight hundred diamoxids; than Anne
B01cyn, the day when Henry VIIL
welcomed her to hls palae6--all beauty
and ".ill pomp forgolten, while we stand
in the presence of this imperial glory,
King of Zion, :King of earth, King of
Heaven, King foreverl His garments
not worn out, not dnst-bed~aggled~ but
radiant, and jewelled, and redolent. It
seems as i[ theY must have been press-
ed a hundred years ami$ the flowers of
heaven. ~£he wardrobes from which
they have been taken must have been
revert with clusters of camphire, and

¯ frankincense, and all manner of preci-
ous xrood. Do you. not inhale the
odors? ~ky, ay¯ They "smell of myrrh,
and aloes, and cassia, out of the ivory
palaces. ’

Yo~r first cumosity xs to keow why
the robes of Christ are

ODOROUS WlTII 3IYnlHL
This W,’~ a bright-leafed Abyssinian
pinna ]t was trffoliat~. The Greeks,
:L~yptians, !~omans, ,~md Jews bought
and sold it a~ a high price. The fimt
pfvsen~ that was ever given to Christ
was a’sprlg of myrrh thrown" on HIS in-
fantile hod in Bothlehdm, and the last
gift that Christ over ha4 was myrfli
pressed into the cup of Itis crucifixion.
The natives would take a stone and
bmise the tree, and then ~t would exnde
a gum that would saturate all tim
ground beneath. Thm gum was 


